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Sexuia harasgment on university campuses lias
become a criticar'issue across Canada. Bècause of the
size of the. University of Alberta, huras#ien- is
inevitable and only timre lias haited bringing titis
cortroversy into publc view. Sexual harassment cani~
liappen eriywtiere to anyorie, regardless of position or "Sexua ha
personal gender charadteristics.

What iconttutes sexual harassment is very diff icuit
to def ine. Sexual harassment is most often inspired by a i
iust forpower not sexual gratification. The lin. betweenS
acceptable soiai bebavior and harassnient is very hazy.
Personal perception plays,.a great part as certainlwa t l
comments and actions whlch one person may see ýs _

compliments, anot 'her may see as degrading and so i ,i'offensive. Speciflc verbal abuse, unwelkome remarks S
and jokes, taunting of people about their body or
clotbing, dlspiaying pornographic or derÔg-atory pc- r «adv«EI
tures, ieerlig and unnecessary physical con~tact cari ail
be exemples of sexuel harassment. Taken to ils limit,b
titreats or actuel retaliatlon, assauiî anld rape are aiso

The Unlversity of Alberta has set up the. President's pe rsoi
Advisory Ccmmittee on Sexuel Harassment (ACSH), to

def nitions of sexuai harassinent adopied byte lbetaauthor
Human Rights Commissioni and the Cap din Associa
lion of University Teachers. Excerpts follow- <'Sexual
harassmrent is an unwanted sexuel solicitatioui or.
advance made lýy a person in a position; of authprity
Who knows or ought tb kfowv that. il je un-
welco me.... reprisi or threat by someone i n euthorlty-
after a sexuel dvance is rejected....sexual advances,

reuet fr aours r thrverba or physkei ïotict _______

?ACSH is maede up of nominateci members, one * X -i
man and one worman each from- academnic staff, non-' ,-

academic stafl-,graduoete students and undergradtiatestudents. Wide representation among the eghî
members is assure-d by Ihavilît only one meôtber f rom
any onedépartment ami. not too many niemtbers from'
the same faculty. The twoyear t m r~5e eflrd so
that bal the. group is always experieniced. The
Comýnttee elects ils owrp chairperson and tries t'O b. as
accessible as possible, eveil betWeen acedemic termis.
The CommittWes procedures are kept flexible tohelp in
matters Of sexuel harassment whch overlap with
probierris of equal opportunity or raciai hies., Ail

coiit.records are kept strictly confidentiel,

A professor feuls in love with his brigitteet un-
dergradtiatestudent. The professor repeatédly, invites/
her out; telephones ber and sends her love letters. The/
studenït, who hec nb wish ta, reciprocate, is upset by his/
unwarrented attentions and worries about Wis objectivi-X
ty when gradîng her papers if she continues to resist.
Her work suffers and she considers changing
departments. She is reiuciant to make a formai

c plntbecause the Chair of the department and ber
roesrare friends, and she ddesn't think that her

complaint will b. teken seriousiy.

A. professor calls a st udenit 10 ber office for a
discussion about the. sudent's up-comitng term paper.
Whiie alone te professor mekes sexuel adivances in the ,

office which the student rejects. Thereafter the student
is treatedco>ly, and receives e poor mark on the term
paper which she feels she didn'î deserve. The student-is
too emberrassed because of the homosexual'nature of
the situation to challenge ber grade. -She is apprehen-
sive about màking ýa direct complaint tothe facu lty for
fear that. it would effect her future in thet facuity..

The. preceding are only two exeimples iliustrating
the many forms sexueilliarassement can tae.. Sexuel
harassenn can b. initiated by a higher stalus person
toward a lower status person, f rom administrator to
employee or f rom colleague to colleague. Sexuel
harsmeant vert b. dlrected to eitber sex from efither
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As with the. problems i idetilfyin-É sexuel hara ssr
ment, dealing with it when it occurs le equaily. if flot
more difficuit. The Association of Ahtericat-ColIeges,
<AAC) In April of 1983, said that twenty per cent osf
women on campuses experlénce mild forms -,éf
harassmefiî, and two per cent have been threatenedI or
bribed for sex. Out of this group ninety-flve per cent of
the women who féel heressed refuse to file officiai
complaints. In seventy-five percent o f these cases when
the harassment was ignored it continued or got worse.
In the wint&r of 1982 the AAC surveyed Arizona State
University end found five per centof men and thirteen
per cent of women acknowledged sexuel haresment
experiences. Another study done by the. student
governmenî of îhe University of Floridla fouînd fiftyper
cent of its respondents experîenced unwarrarited
sexual eutentionfrom instructors. It is not unreasonab te
to expect similar statistics for Canadian cimpuses. -

in dealirig with a sexuel haressment situation, on
-the most informel level, the vi ctim cen confront the
other party ivolved and expWan that their actions or
-commente are not acceptable arid thet ydu flnd those
actions offenisive. If titis cen not be easily don., a more
formai approâch would be a letter writtento the other
party again expiainîng yousr.discomfort In thesituation,

-the fect that you do not deserve tc, be sreated i sucit a
manner and that a copy of.that letter is beiné sent tothle-
President's Advisory Committee on Sexuel Herassrnerît
as the first step in a lodged complaint. By ~wrtlng such a
Ietterthe compiainant can gain corne control over.the.
situation and niove eway from the roi. of passive victim.

In sorre cases the other pàrty may simply not be
aware that their actions are offensive; and either- of
these steps would be enbugh tostop the hara.ssmeht. tri
the. cases when these measures are flot enough, a cali to
the Presîdent's Advisory Committee should be made,
for information and procedures. incidents cari be
reported by côiitacting any member of theCommittee.

The comrmittee member wiIl meet wlîh you with in
a week, and will either suggest thet YOU Write a formai
letter of comipraint, or will direct yoiuto another group*for assistance. Some of the referral agencies are: Sexuel
Assault Center, Police, Studenit Countseling, Campus
Security or the Office of Student AUaàirs. T-bis referrai
system ensures that a compiainant gels personal
counceling.

if a erson decides to lcdge e formai compiaint, e
signed lêter le sent to PACSH, requesting an investiga-
tion. A panel of three oft.e cormktee members
ilwvestigate complaints. The complainant presents the
the panel mn ribership andiçquesi that speéIfic people
not b. on that pa.rtcuarpàý, l.WIthin two.weeks of the
initial action, the complainant presents the case to the
panel. At that ime the panel decides whether to ref.er,
dismiss or investigele. If a compleint is dismissed the
panel mnust give reasons why but there are no- eppeal
proFedures within the university.

An investigation begins when on&or more of the
panel members meets with the person whomn the
compiaint hes been lodged egainst. If a resolution cen
flot be made et thet lime the panel may, through the
President, coilect more information f rom files, records
or witnesses, though witnesses are under no obligation
to appeer. After the initiai heering and investigation
there may be a meeting of the two parties involved to
attempt e resolutioh ' At that meeting both. parties may
be accompenied by e 'friend' but not by legel council.
After the investigation is closed the panel makes e full
report to the President, and th - sdnt may initiale
whiatever discipiinary actions lie within bis power.

For qxempie, under the Code of Student Behavior,
students cen be disciplined by ï,University Disciplinary
Panel for sexueal haraesment by being excluded f rom
speclfied areas of the University; by being fined, or by
being .expelled. Undèr tbe agreements negotieted
between the Association of Acedemic Staff and the,
Board of Governors, e Professor or enoîher acedemic
staff member >cen be discipliined for "good and
suifficient ceuse" bybeing f ined, baving seiary reduced,
or being suspended/dismissed.

Acide f rom invesligating heràssment situations, the
other main function of PACSH is to encourage and
coordinete an educetion, awareness and outreech
progrem, which is financielly essisted by the University.
This feit PACSH begins with 300 posters and 30,000
pamphlets with ils educAtiohel cemvaign.

Sexuel heirassment is a problem in the quehîîy of
human releîionships. Only in consciously trying to
change culturel norms and expectetions cen sexuel
heressment and its discriminatory recuits be stopped.
Men and woâmen must sîrive 10 respect each other as
equels, and heip to destroy the. ilegative stereotypes.
Everyone cein begin io fighîtbe-problemn by working
directly with tbe group thet they are invoived wiîh.
Discussion is the key - by checking with each otherîhet
our bebeviour le flot offensive we cen becomeewere of
potentiel herassment situations. The Presidenî's Ad-
vleory Committee on tSexual Harassment can be
reached for inquiries on their. badline 432-TALK.'
Information is also available et the Women's Centre
Roomn 270 SUB q Iby *onectirig Barb Donaldson, VP
-Academic et the SuetsUiý1
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